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Saturday pricsh.
SATURDAY, ..AUniiST . lifti

coiritnieii mom nmr ror.J
ssonl ikm, why, I4m lilm, lei titnt hsr It."
An' up tlity Irtnteil him, ntvl ,wuns him (htt,
lilt, M I Mhl Afore, !w was Muck In the face.
Yr , h Mntal, V Ink a fit, 'r Mthin i lorn

yi lh fllt h-- iVrttMl fnouqh, an' spent
mere strwifllli a li))fl' ttr firtcli lilm to arter
lettln'rrtni itWssn, than tticj-- heil laM out tr (It
lihn In the fix foe . Tor ihe lttrann IhhI

ft'rtl'i an' ilxm fllT uosiM I' swung for

slraie rf tly hot a rtrancM Mm. An' Iher
Inatstst It : m Ihwy larmreil let fetch lilm to i
on finalli Ik coma rouml. Hot h trttln't
promise mtthin', nnthin' Yept ht the
iliiln't as lift, in' that wm let ffrgfrt 'em nit

the tooth hamllin', an' ter pray for thrr mult
itt long m Ool fftrt Mm Inntth.

Whh ran 1ml Iteen llrtr. TtmMn'l a

tlwe ran no (owl, stranmr. Tim agin lix
ilun't eotmt, 'pteially when one is tint pious
he uttnt tarn orer hh hum! to ilefentl hhrMclf.
I W 'uvrwtlnVl ha' done no flood ef yon hwl
a been lltar. Ve e 'twas jitt a piece of the
little I'anmi j hunt luck. Nn j he new
mutle no complaint, lie never tokl on't.
DMn'l emneiiut till mans a tlay antr It Imp- -

nl, an' then lllg Jim jinnl meetin' alorg o'
the other fellers that Ink a hand in the hangln'i
an' they rli Hp In the meetin' an' jM out ttilli
'he halt lliln. I tell je, strnnger, thet waa a
riieUtn'. I lalf a tirwen moult men come down
on ther knew an' axed fr iti,'r, the women

an' (jlils crietl, an' the Parson jes went arotin'
among 'cm all, it rumfnttln' an' a conwlin', an'
a exhotlln', an a looUn' fri all the wmT like
one of the My angels. I My fer't, stringer,
)otl mout you'll a heen thar. Hut I

iltmlil atthct tsmiM cr any Root, and
muie'n lln' at t'other place. Ve'tebeen
lucL), an' I'arwin heui'l. The luck mout
Lev left ye, tf ycM lies tuinctl plom an' jlneil
meetin'.

Was 1 lhar ? Ves, stranger, I was thtr. No,
I didn't jine meetin.' Held ufl 'csiunt o" the
luck did you remitk ? Well, not 'mcMs.
I '.w ton an' me hed tliffrcnces o' doctrine, )e
see. Nary one on ui wouldn't g'nc up our
strong pint ; nn' ther arn'l ncscr no

'fectcil. Mout )ou ax what tlnm
pinU o' doctrine a conarnln' which the
Canon's iew dlfTered from mine? hartin,
lartin.

Ye ee, stranger, It fell out alongo' l'artoii's
iwccthcart, Siuirc .Mnrvlcn'n Nelly, the pret-

tiest gal, an' the Undestdicaitcd cretur thet
ever hunted wild straw hcrries or ficliMlonen
In Ilascom'l medder. I'arson went to Squire's
twlcel a wetk to teach Mi Nelly Ijtin ; je
ec the Squire held to hein call cddicalcd jis

the name as lioys, an' ther warn't no Latin an'
lch teacheil in the deetrick school. Well,

Inasn't long fore everybody sec how it was

I'arson an' Nelly jet dead in Io-- c with each
other. Most was downright pleased aliout it,
hut some crumbled ; them las was j' the
Widder l'lihkins an' two c's '

CriCC'es, an' cscijUxly knowed why they was

sot agin it, hut lor, they mout a sated ther
Credgin'. All I'arson could say an' do, Nell)
couldn't seem to c'' religion ye sec she
wa'n't a pcrfi-ssc- r an' the Parson's conscience
would'nt uphold him in takin' a wife that
Tia'n't pious.

Well, artcr a spell, scen's I'arson 'n'me was
on 'inaiin Roo.1 terms, I made so bold as ter
tackle him 'liout the change I sec a comin'
over some folks. I asked him, sprang out, if
he was willin' for that sprig of a lawyer for

Jlopperlown that now an' agin sisitcd at
Squire's shoulJ cut an' court Miss Kelly, and
get her, too, all along o' his ilwadlin' ? Well,

e see, I'arson never took nolhin ill o' me,
seems he knowed I was his fricn' fust an' last,
an' he answered up like a man, an' sc he,
" If it's God's will," scz he, " thai Miss Nelly
is to Income that man's wife, my best wishes

shall go with her anil him," sei he. An' he
meant it. Hut it jis cut me up to see how it
hurl him, and set I, " I'arson, any fool can
ee that jou hev Nelly Marsdcn for the axin.

Kf you stand off and let thet snipueikin steal
a march on re, cf I do say it, thet aint no
petfesser, it don't become you (er ter go ter
thronin' the blsme on Hod Almighty." And
he said, far be it from him to blame the Al-

mighty, he was only ol in' his holy law.

Well, we argcd it, stranger ! sic argjed it

up an' down, nn' back and forth. Scripter
enough held both on us to back us, but no
good come of the arg)f)ing. I ley I IWt
quite see the p'im o' doctrin' involved ? Will
now, stranger, ain't that the doctifn' of
'lection ? An' ain't thet the doctrin' o' man's
Irec will ? Don't sec what nary one on cm he
ter do with a man's love affairs ? Mout I make
so 1kM to ax you cf you air a married man ?

O, vnuair? Well, did jou court our wife
and nnrry her 'cordin' ter the doctrine' of
'lection? Did, hey? Tree will hciln't nothlu'
ter do with neither one nor tothcr of you, I

'low ? O, ou rather think it hed ? Well, now,
mout Idxynucfyou 'low jou'd ever a got
your wifeef jou hedn't o exercised jour own
free will in the matter o' axin her to hev you ?

Don't s'osd you would. Well, stranger, you
on me is greed on the duct lines.

Hut tint's jest whar the I'arson an' me
couldn't never jine binds. Ye see, he held
out that cf the I.ord had 'p'inted fcr him to
hev Nelly Marsden fcr his helpmeet, he would
hev sent His Speril, an' well, sink me,
stranger, cf I ever did gel it dar through my
head precisely whit the I'arson 'spectrd
the U.nl A 'mighty to do in the matter. Con-
vert her soul? 'Il'ni I Well, which the same
he done the I.ord done but he took his
own good time ter doftj an' thar, I say, the
Parson was onrcasoniu', lie looked fcr the

to do hir part which, in ils o n piod
lime, he dnc an,' moreover, his'n, which
the l.ord never vet he done) seeln', no dobl.
as he thought the Parson was amply able to
do it hi self ef he w see fit. Hut diet was
how It wis, an' thel brought up the doctrines
atweenus, a matter o' more'en ten years ago,
an' them differences hci ken mc from per- -

fessin' an) plity, whether V no thev h ken
mc lium piactUin' any, which ain't fcr me ter'
saj.

Kvcr man) the gal ? Never, slrangeri Je"
nppri apart, mem two illii, an' well, Par

son, he'i laid yoikler in the bone-yar- this iwo
year, Saitlni I'll go met with je, V show
)c the spot. An' .Nelly Marsdtn well, she
ain't never married, an' the he jinctl merlin.

Vesee, ii was allofa piece of Parson's
hard luck that he shouid gii the noomony,

up toldi waistliaad in the nick,
time a' the spring fresheli whenole Muddy

n all over the Uxtom, a.taidi'
over ficlds'an' farms, an'a-huiryi- nIT houses
an'ciitters an oi!e, Thar he stood, all
ime mornln', aitci things hoi suUM sme
what, a fidiln' an' agrapplin' fcr Urkln't
luy's desil My, that was caught In the eddy
by the turn o' Ihe crick. Sech a time as they
Uil, ton, a (Ulln o' thet Ulj outcn u' the
Ui.le an' ihe and. hunk cUr ter the hips,
ittaddown'atds, was. the Ui), an' I'arson he'd
promised Miss IjiVIii she was thet rami'--lli-

he'd stay till they gt him out, which the
same he done, an gos his death of it,
for he' leen up all night in the water, an' hed
saved three or four lives, an was e'en a most
lal out afore they hcetd about young
Tommy Larkln s Win' kcrried down-stream- .

Well, ihat wa ihe cnJ ' person. lie
lli'.jjend aloni, m inLs-r- nwg' jes one;

I .cl , an tlis.it h iliid lie gave hi hi ftr
ihi t nititrn, di l ihe tittle l'.iron, tfiut a
man done thrt same. Well, je tee, some
how the solium term o' thet nlRht made sech

Impression nn Nelly Mirsden mnre'n all
Parson's sermon i 'r all Parson's plradim an'
ohortlns ever had done thet she Rttv right
up, rhtht thai an', j tint Supper alter
poor Parwm was laid away, she stand up In

meetin' an' lined. Thar was the Ifcek of it

Rain the tittle Parson died afore lie kttflnttl
what the Irfvnt dnne. lint Ire knowi nmr, an'
he's satisfied ? Mebhy, tttimjer, tnelihy. I

don't presume ter pry Inter lite secrets of the
petit wml", latt I'll ay ler't

Yes, here's ihe ssptx tliet slab hei Irh
name onto It them uWerx Mhw Nell)
planted, an' keepa 'em lilm an' tidy )rr
out an' )r In, an' fresli vl'lets every April
day, jet as true as the day comes tofnl V we
laid htm hete he ain't rBrfcnt, the little Par-

son ain't, Ihii I'm free ter say fet't an' main-

tain it, thoash no dmibt the l'auon Is in
Rloty now, an' as )twi ty satisfied, he hed
haul litck enough white he was here

I ley? what did yon reni.uk? You think
he lived an' tiled heroic, an' ymt envy him his
luck? Well, I'm consume. I, stranger, ef thet
lhar ain't the capper I Jes as if tl- - little Par-

son hedn't a lied a life full enough o' crosses,
an' dis'p'intmentt, an' hard usage, an' come
to an untimely end nt last, an' even then to !c
dredged tire hull rough jog on't, I'm blamed

f I don't call it all of n piece of the little
Parson's hard luck. Af.tty H'jrttA in Chill-In-

I'liimi.

Siifnr i'itori-- s In llrrolt,
1misiani has a very large Interest in mai-

nlining a protective tarlfl. According to the
census returns or iSSo, she produced In the
preceding year 176,706 hogsheads of sugar
and I l,6o,3,2 S gallons of molasses. 'Ihe
present production is no doubt considerably in
excess of these figures. The sugar growers
maintain tint without .1 high protective dut)
they cm in: cmip.-l- e with the cheap labor in
the West Indies and llritidi Guiana. The)
naturally oppose the Morrison tariff bill be
cause It lakes a " hoiiroutal " slice of to per
cent, from their profits.

A state convention of sugar planters war
held last January at which was appointed a
committee to come to Washington and impress
ujion the Louisiana delegation in congress the
neccssilv of looking after the sugar interests,
should a modification of the tariff be promised.
Another convention was held in Ntw Orleans
recently, to which the members of the e

reported verbally the result of their
trip to Washington, As may be supposed,
the general tone ol these reports was not cheer-ful-

Judge Heattic, a member of the committee,
said they had much difficulty in securing a
hearing before the l.ouidain delegation, and
when they were given audience their slate.
rents seemed to make no impression. 'Ihe

congressmen were (old that if Louisiana
would give five volis against reducing the
duly on wool Ohio would give fifteen votes in
favor of maintaining the duly of sugar. 1 he
Louisiana members, however, refused to enter
into any combination of this character. 'I he)
seemed to be waiting for the action of the
party caucus. One of the corgrcssmen told
the committee that the putting of sugar on
Ihe free list was only a question of time,
and the planters might as well preiare for

it.
Not being able to get any comfort from the

democratic numbers of ihe Louisiana delrga.
lion in Ihe house, the committee called uion
some of the prominent republican protection-

ists and presented their case. Judge Kelly
told them he was a protectionist!, and would

stand by the sugar interest as long as he
could, but if the Louisiam representatives
voted to place everything-els- on the reduced
list he would have to sacrifice sugar. AH Ihe
protectionists with whom they conversed told
llicni that there was no use of talking alwut
protecting sugar if manufactiirercs and other
industries were not protected.

Other memlicrs of the committee corrolio- -

rated Judge Il:atitc's report. None of them
seemed to have much faith in the efforts of
the democratic memlerx of the
deli gallon in behalf of their interests. Ihej
all spoke highly of the courtesy shown them
by Congressman Kellogg, who took pains to
present them to the loading protectionists of
the house, and to procure litem a favorable
hearing in influential quartets. As a whole
the committee went away pretty thoroughly
convinced that none of their own repre-

sentatives, excepting Mr. Kellogg, would
oppose a reduction of the tariff on other arti-

cles for the sake of saving ihe Loui.iana
sugar interests.

After hearing these reports the convention
adopted resolutions declaring that the agita
lion of the tariff reform is ruinous to
the sugar industry of Lonisiana, and lliat
both sugar and rice must W protected if their
production Is to lie continued; also, that the
Louisiana senators and representatives in con-

gress ought 10 favor the protection of "any
and all articles of American product essential
to the welfare, prosperity, and Independence
of our common country."

The resolutions further admonish the I.ou.
isiana delegation in congress that the duty of
protecting and guarding the Interests of the
state "should be held superior and paramount
to all parly affiliations, and that representa-
tives should olxy the mandates of their con-

stituents " rather than " the dictates of ily
and ol party causes'," and that Ihey arc bound
to take care of the interests of their state
"first, last, and everywhere, regardless of all
olitd necessities or requirements."
The political consequences ol this upiising

ol ihe planters agalnsl the reduction of ihe
tariff may lc most important. The conven-
tion aulhorlrol its chaiiman to appoint a
committee of Louisiana protected Interests,"
to consist of two members finm each parish.
This committee Is empowered lo nominate
presidential electors, and lo nominate or in-

dorse candidates for congress in the several
divtilctt whunre favorable lo the objects fur
which the committee hat been organircd.
The New Orleans Picayune warmly indorses
the movement. ll'eihiigten ijn.

A star falls in the sky ;
They say a Mi th
Is tcglstcrcd nn earth,

To live and die.

O st,ai! In thy descent
Dust thou bring love
I'rum words above,

Or discontent ?

Star falling from ou high,
Hriugtng to eaith
Celestial birth,

Dint thou not sigh ?

So many stars must fall I

Some go astray.
We only pray,

CnI lind them all.
&irak rttv, iu AVw Ytri If'afU,

A singular leal Is reported from Ireland.
A nun named Walsh kicked himself to cross

Neagh under water, a distance of
four and initct, in eleven hours, nmi
mum depth eleven fathoms. Wab.lt entered
Ihe water at Ardiu.ire Point al lnlf.ivi-- l ih.-r-.

and at half-nai- l U he emerged again at
Kenning Point, have satisfactorily accom
pllshcd his task. The nun wai a diver at
l.lvetin.l, and was urgctl on by another tlivct
iiiiii!,j Oulmi, of lilauiw. Th? wager was
f.S"

(General blicrticemcnlo.

JOHN SOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

vr the old tr.m numukk i k.u- -

llUMl.NU fTTRIXr,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SIIEKT I HON WOllKEK,

PLUMIIING IN ALL ITS HUANCIILS.

Artesian VIM Pipenil sizes.

SliivcN 11111I JtaiifM,
Uncle Sim, Hichiiion,!, lip U, I'llscr.

I lor.-t- Ma), Conutt, ttrand Prte, New UWsl

Offra, lUrty, Wren, Dully, (t)psy, (Jueen,

Pant), Army lttonuc( Magna Clutrta,

lluetc, Stirrr, Masnet. Oeula, AU- -

meilji, Utilise, Oiftiter Oitc,

Niu Lie, InitiKKl an.l

LaunJr) Stdvtt

RAI.VANI7IU) 1PO.N nJ t.OI'1'l.K HOIIXKS

tOlt UANUl.Sj tiKAN'lli: 1UO.N WAIti:,

NICKLI. I'L.lt:i) AND 1'I.AIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, alt sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

llouso Furnishing Goods, all kinds.

RULIBER HOSE,

All sizei anil grajM, Uft and Force Pumps. Cittern

Tump's, GaUanited Iron, Shtct Copper anJ

Shett Lad Uid Pipf lln Plate

Water CWts, Marble tUb

am) om1, enameled

w&)Ji(tandfi.

CUANDKMF.US LAMPS AND I.ANTTR

E W GOODSN
Jl'ST RBCrtVCD EX

" Mart la Davis," ' MalUgatc," hiid expected e

'Mar!pofaMand other

lloton Card Matches,

Hone Shoes and Nails

DOWN nUS and NOONDAY Oil,

Luhiicating Oil of all kinds.
Cut Nuils, all ies.

Clinch Naili, all s!et.
Cut l on Waste tn lale,

' Ulaclt smith's IWt low.
Cheap m Clocks,

Garden Brooms
Hrpwn Soap, In caws,

Wire Hanging Baskets fur Ferns, ic.
J,ana' PUntattoii Hoes,

ft inch Gooe uctl Ssckct Hoes,
Ice Cream Freciers,

Ijwii Mower, best kind,
Cai'& Genuine Amoskeag Dentins,

Caw's Genuine Amokeij Mariners Stripe,
Beside a thousand aiticle. 111 the Hardware hue at way

on hand.

Soon esiecled, not by the "Spartan," a inot com
dele assortment of

IhiWa Strrl Vlmr 11ml ilrettUrt,
With otra Handles, Beams and Puints

AU llete will be found at ihe corner biick store of
16a L O. HALL & SON. Liuund.

qpllR GENUINE ARTICLE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SLMON

Salmou BflUlM, 1883 ICatoh,

Jiut recelted from Portland, Oregon, Ly

CXSTLi: t COOKK

These Fish can be relied upon as PUat-CU-

ij3 tf

T EMMBLUTH & Co.,

No, NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I.

STOVES mud RANGES,
Tin, Copper an.rSI.telj, Iron, Sheet Lead sad lead

Pipe, GalvanU ed Iron 'ipand Killings, BratuGsMd
all kUtts, AitesUn Well wv lirUatlnj Pips. 'Hie us-

ual 'tin and Iran ware. Baths, ClWts, Sinks, WaUi.
stods Marble and r'nanndesl Iron, in itixk and for

Sale at itiuonaU rates,

ToUuhotttt No, 211 i4sr

I W, IIINGLBY & CO.

Jtttnfeiurrr vf lltirumi t'ftur.
tUKISTllh1 ANU PKALKRI

loUcco,
"Cjsnttn, tf,

"llit mast CQUtplttf stotli ta the ktodoiu?"
Klojf Mitel, (near AUVea) llsjoJulu.

io-i- )r

DM1NI5TRAT0RS' NOTICE.

The under sir ned vtivuu kave Xmtn elten 1hii- ol
AsIiuiDiwiAikMt uput ilt tHu cf lW3r J. Kiftmet,
wsvsrssxM. Vj tussj cUinmf VVUfV W IM iMHfUQ(It, aiM4
hertbi gUt hxU.t Itiall persons UdtUcd Ivi the euate
lsMul iu)tunt M iK, ikJ hU ioolsaM)fitl-.is- s

fc(Lia ibt rotate ui her t by smiifted in 4tsat ibeut
(d kcitWiuti t vi stsssud fwrcvef Wrrtd.

.M1.C, A 1. 1. I.N,
jOSlil'H OsCAUUK,

AduIiutrAlwi I'aatt 4iv. J LtfiitMS lsl,4 4

Inourancc polices.

HAMUURO-MAODEnUK- FIRK
CompJny of Hamburg.

A JAF,hRAi,ET.
HuSMing, Mmhandta, I ttrnttnte and ,tnrhinrjr

IrHttrH K.nM f im on th mHt ravoriilil urn.., i

INSURANCE COM.FORTUNAGnNKRAL
. a siitAKfiF.fi & c.t Aarvr

TH above !nurani LonMny( l e4uMtnJ.nl a
Ocnttal AprKy hm, ami the imdfi4fnri!, ti,tral
ARffii, an auihorlm! to lake" rll ai!M ihiU(tr
ef lIitftsM at the mot reutM ratn and n the
moist f4Vonl4 terim.

DKRMnN IIOARO OF UNDBRWKITCKS.

KA StitAMMfrC A(tt
Alo Atnu for the

Dresden Roardof Underwriters.
Vienna Uoard of Undetwriteri.

Piirtne tlnMatiAti ltndv

HUMAN LLOYD MARIHR INSURANCEG Couipany of Uetliu

i.A SUtAKrF.i; & Co.t ACLXTS.
Tli alMive Inmrtance Company hd44attivfieilaGrn

eral Agsme)' liere.and llilte(gnl, Grnrr il AftMitt,
are autttoriretl to take RUk gimt ttre dinser of th
Sea at the tntx rennua.it lais Anl oti S rrttnt (a
van We ttrm.

AMLIURCDRRMEN FIRIt INSURANCEH Contp3iiy.
'. A SttlARrRR A Ca, If7.A TS

Tlie almre firm htv.m; hn apHntrd ajtnt of th!
dJiniuny are iieiTd to IrM.re rUlt (ini fire n
Stone am! Mncfc UulJmjt And mi Merchant Iim tuetl
t herein, ihi the ntot fivuraMe Irrm. vr paiilviiliM
oppl at ttitirotr.ee i

RANS.ATLANTIC PIHB INSURANCET lompanyoi Mainburg.
A HACKfiKLtf A- - CV , Agtnh.

Capitalfti.il Urerie . ., Rrir)inntlc f.tniisnoiv
' ihcir Ke'linrance Companies. ioi.6sooix)

Xu .U!chtiurk 107,6,000
'Hie Anentftfif the almte Ltnpanj. ft the llauaihn

lhmUt arc rettarrtl to injure lUiiMing I tirmlure,
Mrrxliind.eand iVsuhu, Machinery, rtc, alvi Sugar
and Kite Mill, and ev.li in the luirlwr nnifiU Io
or dinuge hy fire, nn the mot favur-tlil- Urmv t

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New Yotk,
It ILOKR & C., AGKS'TSt

f.ai(rtf .Sffiff fifitf mtnl I'nmnmtrttt Ufr
limtntncr CutiijHtnif hi thr ttotht,

CASH ASSETS OVEH ,000,000.
Tor further Inrurnntion concerning the Comnanj,

and f(r nte of Inurince apply to the Agent, or to
J.I Wiseman, Solicit 'nx Agent 1

N FIRIt INSURANCEN Company of llaimiur.
. HACKMLD - Cc.t AGSXTS.

Capital and Urere. KeIchmaiL 8,850,000
their KInuranceCoinianie, " 35iOoo,ooo

Ihe ARentf the aMve Compnny, for lie lliwaiian
UIiihN. are prepared to .mure JlmlJinRi, Furniture,
Merchindie and Machiner), etc., ato SuRir
and Kice MilU. and rtrhln the lurW, agalnM Io
or dnmace hy tuc, on irirtt favorable term.

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER & CV.,

Agents for Ue Hawaiian Islands.

ifULADBLI'HIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. itREWER A-- CV..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE INUUU- -B ance Company, (Limited)

THEO. H. DAViESt ACE.VT.

he a bote arnt Lis received Instructions to re
d uce the raiM of Insurance ttueen Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, mid is now nrenarcd to iue noli
cie at the Iowrr rates, uith 1 pcial reduction on
freight r steamers. 1

-- IIE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

MSifOi& Co., AGRNTS.
hvrAnHEn 1836.

UtiUmltrtl UiihUtty to .StorlhoMrr.
Assets ..$3t, 136.109
Keserve o,7s9

INCOME FOB 1S79:

Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance $ 5.38.a9S
Losv: romptly adjuited and paid here. 1

NIONMAUINEINSURANCE COMPANYu ot ban hrancisco.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,

Incorporated 1875.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN5UR-anc- eNEW Company of Bofton.

CASTLE & COOKE AGENIS.
INCORPORATED 1 83 J,

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

VottrtfA insitrtl on thrtnott Vi t'ornhtf Twin
KXsMriK OP NOS FOnrPITLKR ilan :

Insured atje 35 jears orduiar lu'e phn :
1 Annual premium continues Policy a years, 3 days
a Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years, 11 '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, 7 '
4 Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years. 6

5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioyears,s6 "
Assets $13,500,000.

Losses paid throuch Hnoluolu Acencv, $49,000

foreign 2lbbcrli3cmcnts.

II W. SHVERANCU,

116 CAi.miRMA Sr., Cu.,(Uoom No. 4 )

fr.nr.ii.i.v cuysvt, .? t'.w.M.sso.v
Jltrclmul, 7

"CHARLES BREWER t Co.

t Kimv SrMKT, Hoston,

AiiEsrs or uawaiias
flritrntl Cmhiihi.sIdh Ayrut

Special .tl.nllnn sltrn 10 llie purcliatlnf ofeooilt lor
tit. HaMalunlradc. at Invest rales.

iletu Ibbcvttscmcnts.

BLANKS, BLANKS.

l.aiNr Contracts, Bills of Lvllni,
Bi'U of l'jtxlunze, Papers of Attornej ,

Mortgages Cliarier ParUt,
BuikUrs Contracts, AriU.t4cf Agreement,

Deeds, Bottomry Bond, "
Leases, PiiniKa&rns arulManal'scturers' Invoices,

Ctiiilicaie-IIiwait- an form, lettr
Sheet Mapof the Msnds, Plans V

of Honolulu, Charts of r. r ,
PrliKltal Purls $

Hasvatut I,

OR ANY BLANKS PRlNTliD TO ORDER

At Tints, ih TltltViVS
McntiiANr SrK.ur SrRiu

ONEY TO LOAN.M

INQUIRE OP i, S. CINSUUltG,

oir Curncr cMcrdunt an4 Nuuanu Ms.

O M, CARTER S.I, GRAHAM

S. M. CAUTKR sV CO',

tKKTAIL plALEkt t -

la

Hk I.WOOD, COAI'Ahu I P. CI),

HAVAnuOArS.

r
Pr DsJIvcr t a'l pajtsUlbc Cliy.

iltm.mb.r , Jk'I.VU MTMUKT,

it.

(HcikimI iblicrnoctJtcnlo.

pUNIIOLDERS, ETC
I a Awmm PrMMsiirititn,

PAIIKR'M AMINIROLS PLNIIOl.DLRS,
IV HoMvrt, Cotfc Holders, Itory and Phony

llnWrrs gidd mminied Ivsjry and Bine
loMersaml Paper (utters, rater's I ablet

I nitrrs, Uettism.' elct Krars,
Crystal Hnhlr,KuWeTin wood-pe- ncil

share thumb lacks,
Pencil Protertors,Ru!der

Itamls of aritni
, etc., etc.,

f'nr 4ff rrf TltHH, IU TlttWWS
MrHiMNr Stkrit ai Iout STttrnT Srnitps

DENS AND PENCILS.

GILI.OrrS AND P.ASn.RBROOK PENS
In all the dcirthle numlrers.

Qnill Pern, Menrerian, Commercial ami Custom House
Pem. Malle, loxhlsCo's

RP. I I A II I. i: GOLD PLNS.
tiwV tlrsthlc Pent-tta- fn an.l gold mounted.

Prinr Tonntiln Pens, Shailin Pens-- o des
ligle Co. Automatic Pencils and leads,

Red, Blue and (Ween Pencils,
DIXON. rAltl.Ram!OUOSS.MUll.ls.V KURT

Pencils, No. 1 to 4 Artists Pencils, IMtn
Pencils inoetft, lVxAef Pencil , Slate

IVorlU plain or In wmxl,
At i utts. n, iitnrws

MHtrtiMMt St Frit T and I out SrftrKT Sfimp,

INKS, INKS, INKS.

A R N O I.I) s wniiisn r I, U I I) H ,

lfi)ts., ))., Si pt and cones.
CAimir.SLOMBINLDWHIIING St. COPMNfi

iNK, in qts. pts. and H pis,
DAMS' DIAMOND BLACK INK,

(niu,, pts., pts and rones.
MsNOLD'S LOl'S 1NG INK, inits x, ami H

and PI. I. HI IISS cone Inks in hUk, Hue and
iulet, and cftrmliifand crimson lluidsfrom to 4 or,

AN I01NI.S siotel Hack Cupjin Ink, utt and pts.
CAWbBlatklUudlnk, pts.

W DAVIS' TRGASURY MUCILAGE, T!a
Its , ts., cones, Arnost refrtctoryaiidrellablearticle.

AitmiATic AMI PkHrHLTtil' Miciiacr,
.Suff ( TllttS. it rtlltUM'X

Pimr Stkfkt ami AIekciunt Srarer Srjkrs.

RITING PAPER,w WRITING PAPER,
Now In stock, nit h ntlititlmtl Pastern Invoices en

route. A fine variety of the
L O N N r.CIICU T V A L L L V M I I, LS,

int Quillt)
Cap, Legal, Letter, Note And Bill Paper,

Assorted Mttsihts Also .Marcus Ward's I1M1 Linen
hit I uho And Note pipr. plain, nrcan be

rulnl up to suit an outer
JsTUTDDINO NO IP. AND UNVPI.OPLS,"tU.
Mourning Pniwr, Windsor and 'I urkey Mills Lineti

Letter and Not, Prtnch (JuadriHe letter and
Note apcr. CopIng paper,

JW .VirV ut Tints. It. llHtt?M.S
.MnicitANT SiHEkr asu Pout Strhit Stohks.

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LLGALCAP Pr.RI'P.CI ION PADS,
IIODDLR'S l.lIni'.RPADS,

Letter. Cap and Note Blocks of fm tp..ilit) pajirr,
Legal Cap, I etter and Note Blxksof ruled

Manilla uhin .Memo, and Note
blocU, M. & II. form blocks

for BitN, Statements,
Wash lists, etc..

Or Paper PUT UP in ANY FORM Desired,
.1 nuts. a. riinvjrs

MrKCiiANTSritisFT ani Fort Stkkkt Srowrt.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full Stock on hind at all times of various
iies and thickness of

Jlrmoi'ftmliiM llfnth.nt ttiut t.ioiteil Sites
I'tiii ffjo.ff, leather, press board and papercovcr.

Monthly and Weill) Memo. Time Books, Milk. Books,
Butchets' and Grocer" Pass Books, Books,

Sir itch BooksCopy Books, Lxercise Books,
Mann's, Penn a and i rench Cop) ing

Books, letter, post ind cap
sizes, half and full bound,

nirStilritt TliOS. th TIIUUMtS
MrncitAMT STkt'ET ANn Port Stri-k- Stork.

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

BILLS RFXriVABLi: and PAYABLE BOOKS,

Notb BuOkS,
Noth Book's,

JtVitf .1 Motny ltrrftjttnt SUttptny Itvmntit,
fttilrr Jtoohtt, School Itrrotttii,

Plantation Time Boolcs, Package Receipts, Mdse. Or
der Blanks, &c., &c,f constantl) on fund, or

Speclat Forms Made up to Order on Short Notice
At Til OS. a, 1 It HUM s

MrKCMANr Street and Port Stui-k- Stores.

OLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS.

A line Attortmcnt of

lllwN'K HOOKS, III.A.VK UOOKS,
m.ANK HOOICb, lil.ANK HOOKS,

now in stock, con Siting of

u:ai:nst,ntU2iXALs, iki rstt cash
full bound, In "Dent) aiij Medium Sizes.

Ledgers, Journals and Records,
Half Bound, tn Cap, Dciny and Medium Sues.

Cap InK Day Books and Single Kntry Da) Book
hall hound. '1 Day Books, Narrotv

Otiter Bos.ks. Trial Bahncc Books,
Ca-t- Books, Qto. Records

and Journals,
KOK SAUK AT

Titos, n. Tiittvjrs.
MutCUANT STPfeET ANII PoHT STKKLT STORhS,.

IJTC,, ETC., ETC.

VISiriNG CARDS, PLAVINO CARDS, SUUHh

single and douhle. Dulex cip and letter clips,
bliip man's letter, Caiinl Invoice Piles, Hub

hir Cnp)ing Sheets, Lop) lug Brushes,
Dinipenlnj- - Bonis. Inkstands, Papc'

Weights, Scaliuii
red. Paper r asteners, e

Sal and Notarial Seals, Moore's Blot ten, Blotting
Pads, Programme 'lussels, Key Kins, Puis,

Silk'latc, Pink '1 ape, together w.iUlhe

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

usually found In well appointed Stationery Stores,

, I 'or Sale ut Til OS', (7, Til MUM'S

Mfkchant Stkket anii Kuht SritFKT Srout,

OUGAR MACHINERY,

vi:n "mallsujti:,"
We have received a further consignment of

.Urjir. .li(rf-f,- l n'tt0H ,t Vo,m Mttrhlnrru

And lave now on hand, reajy for delivery

One Trlple.PlTect, onhaitdsonie iron staging, ountalntn

3,4 jj square feet of heaiinj suiface, w'uh Pumpina

Lnlneandiliwliaittin Montjuts, complctf.

One IHwMesT.fTect, liasini a, 19a sjuir feet of heating

surface, ftitli Lnine and Mont Jut,

One act of Pout Weston Patent CentrlfiijaN, with

Lnajtneand Mtset.

One set of Two Veton Patent Ccntiifusals.

Havln Increase 1 facilities fgr the manufacture of

these machines, (the Weston Patent, for which, n

Great Britain 1ls est tred), w art thus enabled t offer

them at materUU)' reduced prices,

W hae a full auorimtnt of Ccntiiujal spares

luihijs, Irastct, rul-U- ban J and LusIms, etc.

T0 Duorul Pujiues, caxh 6 hi. Ly 11 il
Clarlrlers, Plat Coolers, S by 6 ly I and 6 by J by 1.7.

OneSidrclop Roller for 9 by 34 In. Mill.

One S(r SU Roller for do. dj.

One 5iarf hitcnncdlatt Spur Iwsl for tanii. of dov

i6Mf O, W MACPAKLANP. 4 Co.

00 KS PERTAINING TO HAWAII.B

JaiteV Hijv iih HaaHan Idands.
Ainbcw'a IlMlVMUsry.
shliny'a(uideB.

Mis, Bud Me Motuhi tut ih. Kandwkl IsLuUs.
Mm llord'M Cuuimliiir'a fnc loiuaUiit.
Mrwjudii
Hawaiian Ahjuaaca4d AnAuaJ.

Twffttler wuhalarife Usxk of satuaUa suid enteitalr.
fat Uuks, La U fthitvh U tmWisJwd Iu th sgUiuivt
ofliVsr

rsw sals .a

THUS. a. TMHVM'

(Ccncr.tl rflbsjcrliocntcnlo.

-- ASTLr. A COOKE,

llotaii'U', II I

Would call allentlon lo Ihrlr Larue ami
varied Slock of

AQlllCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cu!!,tln( nl th. untlsalltd lUrtt Slt.l

Jtreuh'lmi Plow,

Hit Molme Btttl llifal.rt, and KurrowInK Wo, Mi
Itii. buet rtottsall sltrLnet, Jr., Culii

Talorl, Diit Scmii.lt,

John Deore'a OrttiB Plow.,

I'lanleri' Hum uf tli. t.st makes

DISSIONS' CH.KIIRArHJ CANK KNIVP.S

ma.l. to order. Amti' Shovelt and Siudet,
(Sarden lloet. Canil Itarrowt, Ox

lluwl. Meiers, Ctialnt, ton..
Llialm,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUQAtl KKOS,

'u'v-UL-

-- L, M
V YsV.5VJ vA

Cumberland Coal LvO
AC Tirt

Sperm Oil, C) tinder, l.ird
and Kerosene Oil, J'erfect

l.ul ricators, Plumbaco, Al
bany Onase, Diss ton's anJ

S. nnd J. r ties, nil siesaihl
km J it. Steam Packing, I tat

and Round India Rubler,
t AsWstos and Soap Stone,

Lit Packing, Indn Rub
ber Hose, ) to a inch. Pipes

and Cojp!iii,m ISms and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sites. Cold pressed
Blat.ksniiihs, Lngmeer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutlers, Winches, fiiucli to

34 inch. Anvils. Vices, Tulie
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and lool
bteel, HuiMers Hardware,

all kinds and st)les. Hub
Luck's Paints and Oils, raw

and oiled. Small Pimts in
Oil, in Urge variety. Diy

1'aints, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochres. Metallic, &c,

Whitinj, tier man Window
ass'td sires. Manila Roc

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Surar, China and J a pan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The 1'hI-n-

Kcnmemi Ott, torsion's
ti'tfnyttt iAntHy, 14 Inch. Mtubbtw
Sprtitfj ami LUiitvan lliake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-I- n

If, Sec, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, IrrlkTatlntf& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AISO UN CONS.tGNMKNT

California Ha), Barl?y, Polatues, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbetos Misiuie fur Butlers

and Sieam Pipes, ser cheap, Pence Wire
and Staples, Oalvaniied Koufms

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibh Automatic; Siugrr Manufacturing
(oii.iuii), Asurted: Kemuiiftun Cuatuait), Paiutl);
Wilson Machines, the bet assuitmeiit to be fuuud,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and ban Francisco.

1 NawTnaotlon Engine, 8bor power.

Oulers from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
wuhditputch

sj- - LEVBY & CO.,

Wholoul. aud R.tall Orocars,

OtD rtLLOAs" IIALl. U1II,

roursiKi:irr .Honolulu. 11. 1,

llat.rcniunll) en lun.1, Ki.sltatul Ctvtk.

Staple nnd Fauojr Orooori

Our Goods w, always of Hit Utst Quality,

I.Vl.UV AKIICLi: WAIlKAMLIl.

TOWN ANU IJLANU TIIAUK SuLICIItll.

Arran.intnts liav. now licn completed lib ill.
Ov.amc &l.dtittiip IJn. Ly tthtch t. s til tcc.ltr
ct.ry slcauirr,

lltr.bll SALMON,

CLLKKV,

lUSinilN OV.STL'KS AKlt

OholM FreslsCallforuU Roll Buttar.

Thet. Artal mil b. carrltj Irttli. sl.amtt'.
Ic rhrst, aril . hat. built a

CotiiiuoJtous Ic. Iloust, to
naU. ut

To supply Our Customers with th, abov irllclts

I UST AS I'lirSH.
Aa r tmw ih CutrukMA.

A Htm lifAliV

To . R.ctU. Ot Jcrt lu Auvaoc. lor

OVklKKSChLLKV ANli IKIII StLMON,
tu Anita i . 1. UAkiros.

CcuJ. D.Uv.r.d Hi., ta all put. at lb. City

CIVC US A CAM..
o

Isltl-HOM- Nu. II, 1JJ 1)

BUTTERICK'S CUT PAPER
vjTrmtXH,

A w supply c1aiisI U)Ut ju4 rtitd-t- o U r.
L.al4s4 mUs tuwuisajkj Lr ul. al ttvalr maial
HscM THOVO. IIIHUMS

swim Iu.tSi. htoti.

MttWilWOlfcLlh A w.J tiiHiMtli iil.wjg.Ty1-irwWi-

tCcncntl rflblHrltocmcnlo.

CT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN

A SVIIOOh
Under MIlimT

loraie.1 In tl. UjuiIM rllliee ,Sn Mateo, on th.
tfcl.t.lil,ed In tidy KDtittr.n fnsttnetor. of r.ita.h'.trd ty Meant, and at. in .r.tjr sva arran(d for lU
lflnt Juts .4.

ror further tnfcrmatl.n rnd Cttiatogii., lust cut,

IXILUfJK & CO.,

Import en and dealers In

l.UM 111:1:,

And llullstliiix Matctrliil

of all ktndi, just receUed, ei Lie imml., sewra
Urge end wII selected rais of

NORTHWEST LUMBER.

totriL.tttiii,' .11 th. utual tlutk t!,s

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

1'lanks and Donrtls.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

St ant lint;, Plane surf ice and roujli Boards sur
f.tfd and ruuh llattcus, Pickets, Kiittc,

ltttK and ClapUsMrJs

DOORS, SAS1I AND BLINDS,

s.II tifs, of I'astern and California make, and for
sale In quantities to suit, at Iww prices.

Also, in Stock,

White J.cml,
WHI1EZINC. PAINT Oil.';,

Ml.r.LLIUANI OlIICK PAINTS,

nij!)S AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine ajsortm.nt of

WALL PAPER,

trn lsstat atylisi.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

"" Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PKIOES.

UNION FEED CO.,
lliipurlert and d.! lo

Cut, llityititit UiuIh
(oodtplointl) dclttftctl

ltluii.lOnlinSeliiUj.
Qwrti, A ftflbw,0. Sf.

T.Upliun. No. 175.

V. O. Uo 11;.

i;t-t- f

THE MONTAGUE RANGE

rl)K hEiTINO IN II KICK.

K 31 M K J. Iff II X CO.,
Nn. j NiH'.tHU braacr IIonouli'

Sole agcnls Tor iIim. Itlamls. Tli. Ist cooking ap
paralus fur th. Plantation, Hotel or ranu.y.

RANOl'-- 6 KIX'I UltLS such as

Hot Hilter Unit.,.,
ll'utcr t',Jiu(t lltira, Kir,,

AUassln stoclt.

Cpltcit direction, fur setting up accompany .trry
Kanre.

Cimit.irt anJ ' Un on aHUtatien, m-if- i

1LMNGHAM & CO.D
Have jut! received an

lavutoo of Nw itil DclrtM QoosU

buited to the warns, of this niailet,
com rising

Hutlti' IturAirnret
Mrchittilc Tools,

And a gtjnd line ol

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
W wuuld call tit titial atlertiWa

cf Planter f 0 our

Vttlriit iluuUtf Muuhl ttoini Vtutr,
which has teen (tronuuncrd the test i4

the HitJetiud Inlhiscosiritry,

Wa have also received at

newL4clh
DILLINGHAM BREAKING PLOWS,

to, 11, 14 In., which ate f ttlnf cifnl
siufsuttxt wheieterlhs;v

it used

j : jf .1 .v ii i hch r..iixa
1h ffbdleii varUi of iJi whla.li

we ai sw tArttj it
ttlthif are uaw Umi

UTESPn rOK INSPECTION AND SALK

AT THE LOWKfeP PRICK.'

0
lyO-t- l

s

(General bbcrliocmcnto.

MATEO. CAL.

"ron itoi's.
y Discipline.

itiihrrn P.elhc K. KAmils rrom San I'lnnctsfo.
tlon .ml aMIIty, lb. Imildln,. ar tsttrislr., at.
bealih and comfort of tb cadets. Itlnlty ts.lit
add If is nn. Ai.rKr.i i.r.r. iiri.wt.r, m, a.,

Principal.

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Str.at. Honolulu,

tHnt.TVR ANtl SiaALkR IN

SEWING MACHINES
ai.1, r.tHtrlNit

Vnr't, AthtrhmrnU, Oil unit Ater.torltt.
AfRNi rr Tita -

Wmiti andllie I irftirKu,iftitr Nkit llnua Mnchm.p
Howard. MatMnt Needles, all llnds
(tulltell's Silt, In ,11 cuIjis and ilie at
Halibut's Linen lliread.
UaiW'.O. N. I. Matliint Cotlon.

Mmxi, Dimoml'i A'MMt Cut lfir JUtttni
ANti rt .iicAritiNt.

Dealer In KlrLlt,
Havutvime,

lit hi at d SriSuriNO (ktis.,
S)H JT, PuSVJkltvCArit

and .MsiaiiicCatiiiii
Ki:itoii:i: ,sirc.w, ) nil .lie..

Sevtln(.Macli!nef IaaV and Gun Kepaimi prumfitly
Attended to. ur

CAMUKL NOTT,

m.AVKR IU.OCK,

tour VTK

I tu potier and Dealer tn

Kr.itosr.Nt: fixtukia
Chnnd'her, lmjts, IVndants, IIractst Lamps;

0 lubuUr, 'lulular, Ikillm-- huuse.
ami IVJice lanterns; Nurse, I'ucVH, and
'I all. 1 ssnits; (!totet,OiiniiMs, Ut(1rt,ts)rs,

amp Holders f.r tvewin machii.es.

SIOVKS AND KANfiFS Unci Sam, Huck'
Intuit, Itlchimind, " Ka Moi, I'rit, Ow.roU,

Hawaii Aloha Ahnrda I lura.

MISSISSIPPI KANGU-CnuV- inx ca,vaeltj' or 100
mm.

FUKNCII UAN.S-r- o lurt'U, and
private rvshUiH-es- , with or witltout Ik( water
clrtnl.it. Kg

Vr.SlhNHOI.M'.S IX L cuu.ruv:
A hnr merit of I ahle, Dciwrt, Undlea

Knlvrsand Carvers and Meets, with
plain nnd ornamental Ivory hard!-- ; alj
rocket KnUn, Karors Miears, Ubttori liole
and Inli4 Itrrad KnUes. nuuia
French Cuuk Knives, lute her and Kitchen
Knives.

I1ASKF.TS:
ladies Work stand lUWt, OHce,

Liundrv and Mai let IlasVets.

I)60UMA IS Assorted sires ana patterns.

SILVI.U.I'LAIKD WAUL:
Koser llrothen'and Meriden Platinft Worki ,

Water and Cream PitLhent laUe, I)ewi,
and 'lea Knives; Forks and Sooiis, Sikjihi

Holders, Napkin Kht, Chiklren's Muss,
1'icl.le and Cruet Stand, llutler Ilowls,
Card Keceivers, Fruit Stands, Preserve
Dishes.

A0A1I, WAKKt
Nlckle mounted lea Set, in part orwhole,

very neat and detiiahle ; plain CoAng
Utensils tn larit vanet

SFAMPFD TINWAKh:
Milk Vim. I'uJdme ami turn Itastns, Mine

1 toilers ; Kice. Jelly, and Moulds
new patterns in Stew Pans,

SAUCr.PANS Enameled and tinned lion, from J pint
to iallsin.

JAPANNFD WAKK: , ,
Joilet ete, J oiltrl Mknus, vv aier aUoo iert

Cake, Cadi, ami Knde 1'uxcs; Split ouns
Cupdors, Lhillren's'Irays,

SCALrS: mt ,
I'latlorm, Lmiter, ana Kitcnen

bclcs.
.UlUlCULIUKAl. IMPLEMENTS:
& Molme Plows, Mwvels, Spailes, Hues. lUVes,

III. - - - I s... l.t l ... If... Ili.ii.ltssa

Plow Handles and Beams.

ICE CUES! .Sand REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN rODDF.R CUIIKKS-Ihr- ec Ur,
it iJ And a Inch tut, an A ankle.

RUBBER ltO.SE:
Warranted bett pra.lcs Hew Votk standard,

andiarliulwed, , Kt 1, Ji. 'M. htilt
lloc, noriles and sprinkler, lc

PI.UMBFR AND TINSMITHS MA1T.RIAL
Mtert lxad,ato 14 Ihwiuarefoutt Sod Pipe

lead and cast iron; Uattr Cloti, Cases
.Sheet lln; Sheet Cpler, clean and tinned,
14 to to os 1 lloe IJiUk, KoMfi ; .Slid
I laih and enameled; d.ito Wa.httiJt,
Sheet Zinc; Soft Soj.ler, our own nuVf,
warranteil

IIALVANUhli IRON IMI'- K- toaliKh; lbuv.i,
1 rcdiuets, plugs, Uiduni;.

PIPK H to 3 inch ptp; stocks and dies,
cuts Ji tp 3 inch pip.

BIRD CAGES lrtfest vinety In nuil.it, psAmttd
'bihiht, aul hiastwue.

BAUV CARRIAGES, Bot heelUtrov. aivd On
cans.

AGENT
llallsJutlly-rrls-Uatc- Fiieand IlurgUr proof

Safe. We keep In kiock he !antes4 asjrt
ment of Safe to lw f.iund west of Cahfunila.
Cuts malted upon apphcativiu

GELETrs'lCE MACHINES;
Just the thing ft me on plantations wheit

. steam is available. Smalt site makes 1 Its.
Ice in four lu.tir : second 70 IU. lu tee
hours. Cui, witli full direuion for wurklnf,
mailed to jour address 011 application. He
arc authoflred pa deliver these machines
alongside at makers' prices, addm; uuly cai
ol pacVInjc-caie- ainl freight.

CUSIOM WORK of alt kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet Iron wuifclnz attended to. Vorklop

svrknteti r.t re.onaM tTKes.

lin.WTK 1II.0CK, I'ORI' SiKEI'.T.

" NlnUt ince Utter lliari a slow slul'lnj "and
'' "" lir DQNT IOK0KT I ' JCl tJ If

AINU ft CO

iiAva a mice irpcs: or Tin '
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